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plugs coolant 50A. Relays panel interior A. Generator GEN 90 Amp. Generator GEN Amp. ABS
hydraulic pump 30A. ABS 30A. Coolant fan 30A. Rxfire Veteran Member. Washer nozzle heaters,
glove compartment light, memory seat control module 10A. Turn signal lights 10A. Fog light
relay, instrument panel light dimmer switch 5A. License plate light 5A. Central locking system
5A. Back-up lights, speedometer vehicle speed sensor VSS 10A. Open 9. Anti-lock brake system
ABS 5A. Instrument cluster, shift lock solenoid 5A. Brake tail lights 10A. Interior lights, central
locking system 10A. Instrument cluster, transmission control module TCM 5A. Headlight high
beam, right 10A. Headlight high beam, left 10A. Headlight low beam, right 15A. Headlight low
beam, left 15A. Parking lights right, side marker right 5A. Parking lights left, side marker left 5A.
Windshield and rear window washer pump, windshield wiper motor 20A. Rear window defogger
25A. Motor for rear windshield wiper 15A. Fuel pump FP 15A. Power sunroof control module
20A. Transmission control module TCM 20A. Injectors: gasoline engine 10A ; diesel engine 15A.
Headlight washer system 20A. Engine control elements 10A. Fog lights 15A. Terminal 86S on
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